COMMENT ON MORALES' PAPER ON GRAVITATIONAL
RED AND BLUE SHIFTING
bu: The Editor.

Mor;;.les here suggests that gPc:Lvitathmitl action is the cause of r•~ct
shifting t'f sul~:r light. His discussions al'e r.ot ·unl'f!asonable it one assumP.s i.~
gravitational interaction with light.
If Morales is peferrring to Eddington's attempt at proving that a stellar
11ay is bent on gPi:l:?.ing the S1m's limb, the data Eddington obtained \a.'a5 questionable.
The whole mattetP was politically influenced to the pl)int of contl'ivance of the ''~suits
b}' the factil'ln of the scientific community that was 'tll)•ing to put over the pe!i.tivistic
pPirciple k the ec:!tl)' part of this cer.tLWy. The whole matte, is quite ur.ateliable.
We add that Eddington's claims that the •efPactive effect of the Sun's
r.ut inconsiderc:Lble atmw.phere was taken into account, is the neeutest simulation to a
lie that this wPitear has encountetred over his entile lifetime. MOie·o,·er, the Ct.lmp,tr!son
with this so-called Newtonian effect on the bending of light wa~ b<Jsed imprl!pet'l) m1
ct bale coPpusculaP model as if light were rr.ade up of massed pcttt~icles. The classicall)'
accepted thearr of light had long since abandoned the COipl.iSCUiaJ' r.'"1cept and g')ne
''' ep ~'' a wavt• ptrindple in a hypothetical aether. Finally, no c-.llowance wc.ts "'acle fvr
either c.f these things as possibly acccunting fOf' some pa1t of the claimed bending llf
stelldt' •. ._,ys but the whole effect was attPibuted to pe)ativism. This whole busirif!SS
sn.e!ls so b<.tdly that Per::utable science should leave the rnattetr \l'ell enoogh ak'lle.
It secn.s MoPcdes is unacquainted with the Pound-RP.bka expP.PintP.nt [I];
~tt least he does r.ot Pf~feP to it here. It is pePtinent to his discussion.
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